
City of Chanhassen
Parks & Recreation Department

Job Title: Playground Leader

Reports to: Playground Program Director

Startins Rate: $ 14.42lhour

Apply online: chanhassenmn.gt)v/iobs.

Job Summarv: City of Chanhassen Playground Leaders provide leadership, supervision, and overall execution

ofthe Summer Discovery Playground Program and Lake Ann Adventure Camps. As part ofthese duties the

Playground Leader will lead participants ages 4-12 in games, projects, and crafts at various parks in Chanhassen

throughout the summer. Playground Leaders are also responsible for safety of all participants, basic first aid.

behavior management, communication with parents and other staff, and creating a positive atmosphere for
paft icipants throughout the summer.

Required qualifieadaN i
I . Must be able to work July 3-4
2. Must be reliable, work well in a team, and have a positive attitude

3. Must have strong critical thinking and customer service skills
4. Must be at least l6 years old and have a reliable form of transportation

Desired qualifications:
1. I year experience working or volunteering with children
2. Customer service experience

For more info ation. contact:
Priya Tandon
Recreation Manager
952-227 -11 22 (office)
651-272-6796 (cell)
ptandonrOchan hassenmrt.gov

Emoloyment Dates: June l2-August I 8. 2023

Application Deadline: Continuous



CITY OF CHANHASSEN
invites applications for the position of:

Concession Worker

SALARY:

DEPARTMENT:

OPENING
DATE:

CLOSING
DATE:

DESCRIPTION:

$ 13.39 - $13.39 Hourly

Parks and Recreation

02/17/23

04/28/23 10 :29 AM

Concession Workers will coordinate rental agreements for boats and other recreation equipment,
dispense food and drink, operate a cash register, provide general upkeep of the concession
building, and take daily inventories at the Lake Ann concession stand. Applicants must be
motivated and flexible with strong people skills, including the ability to deal with the public
effectively and professionally. Some physical work and lifting required.

This position runs approximately May 27-August 20.

REQUIRED QUALIFICATIONS:

. Must be 16 years of age.

. Must be able to work Memorial Day weekend, and July 3rd and 4th

DESIRED QUALIFICATIONS:

KNOWLEDGE, SKILLS, AND ABILITIES:

APPLICATIONS MAY BE FILED ONLINE AT
httpsl u!-\ryrh-a-!-b-asse-E-E-0=s9vl

7700 Market Blvd
Chanhassen, 14N 55317
952-227-ltOO

Position #2021-05
CONCESSION WORKER

MC



City of Chanhassen
Parks & Recreation Department

Job Title: Seasonal Park Maintenance I

ReDorts to: Park Maintenance Foreman EmDlovment Dates: June-Au gust,2023

Starting Rate: $ 16.48/hour Anplication Deadline: Continuous

Anolv online: chanhassenmn-qov/iobs.

.lob Summarv: Chanhassen's Park Division maintains all parks and recreation equipment, facilities. and

vehicles. These can include, but are not limited to, ball fields, beaches, tennis courts, park shelters, restrooms,

picnic tables and playground equipment. Park employees also assist with all aspects of turf maintenance

including mowing, irrigating, fertilizing, and chemical applications. Employees will help maintain vehicles,

tools, equipment, and will help maintain detailed service records on all city equipment.

Reouired oualifications:
I . Must be at least I 8 years or older
2. Must have a valid Minnesota driver's license

3. Must be able to perform general labor including frequently lifting and/or moving up to 75 lbs. and

occasionally lifting and/or moving more than 100 lbs.

4. Must be able to pass a background check

For more information. contact:
Gary Berg
Park Maintenance Foreman

952-227-1305 (offtce)
ber (Dchanhassenmn ()v


